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for the relief of the poor of thu panish, wliicb wvas admini stered
bY the ehurch-wardens. ln addition to all tliis there was mucli

Private indiscriminate cbarity. wlîich lîke monastie charity was
011 the whole as baneful as beneficial.

It eau easily be shown that tbe relief suipplied by the mou-
asteries wvas insufficient, as it failed to reacli ail classes of l)oor,
and espeeîally tbe inost needy class, and, wbat wvas wvorse, that
it \Vas injurions, in that it gave " sturdy beggars " a livelihood
W'tlhout wvor1•. The i-)issolntion, indeed, 1' abolisbcd a iiimber of
enltres qi apr:to, and the cessation of sncb poor-relief as

they gave. was one of the happiest resuits of the abolition of
the Illonasteries. It bas been ai'gued that the destruction of tic
rtIOnast<eries but littie preceded, and therefore made nccessarY, tue
l"lZabethaii Poor Lawvs; l)ut tbis is soîne of tiiose basty ' ,' post

h("-, ergo propter hoc " conclusions against wicb thic Iistorian
on bis guard. Professor Asbiey says Justly that " the new

Poor Law wvas called for, not iii order to renied the evils pro-
du'ed. by the abolition-so far indced as it tooki place-of the
charitable institutions of tbe Middle Ages, but to cope witlî evils
Whieb liad grown up in spite of these Vinstitutions.'' It 'viii be
8afe- to concede tlîat the D)issolution rendercd more apparent the

Po'VertY wbicb existed and ternporarily increased. the burden of
paulpelismn on the general public. But part of the monastie
ealth passed into the royal exciiequer, where it postpone(l and

PaIrtlv removed the need of increased taxation. The change of
Ownlership increased also the amount of property liable to taxa-
tion.1 So far as the change from monastic to private landlordismn
hastened the introduction of competitive rents, or brouglit waste
or com1nions land under cultivation, it mnust have dcgrade(l soine
'If the oid customary tenants to the rank of pau'pes, a loss
Whicl1 i general was probably quite counterbalanced lby the
"bUndance and clieapness of the means of subsistence due to the
greater productiveness of the new methods of agriculture.

The wisdom and justice of the suppression, the methods
adopted, the motives of Henry VIII., Cromwell and their agents,
bave thus been tue subjects of the bitterest controversy. Apolo-
gists for the suppression do not find it an easy task to defend

'411Y of the harsher features of the policy of Cromwell. On the
Other band, why did the abbots and otiier frieîids of rnonasticism

111ale no defence ? it was not because there were not suftîciently


